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BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
STATE OF OHIO 
VICTOR PETROLEUM CORPORATION, 
Appellant, 
vs. Appeal No. 63 
ANDRES G. SKALKOS, CHIEF 
Div1sion of Oil and Gas, 
Appellee. 
ENTRY AND ORDER 
This case came on for hearing, pursuant to not1ce, 
before the Oil and Gas Board of ReV1ew on June 9, 1983. 
Both parties were represented by counsel, and test1mony and 
eV1dence were presented by Appellant. The appeal at 1ssue 
is from Order No. 83-14, dated February 22, 1983, issued by 
the Appellee. The Appellant is appealing the Appellee I 5 
order to el.ther plug or produce a well known as the No. 7 
Cole-Kaesgen withl.n th1rty days after rece1pt of the order. 
FACTS 
The well at issue is the No. 7 Cole-Kaesgen well 
(Perml.t No. 3583) located 1n Sect10n 2, Killbuck Townshl.p, 
Holmes County, Oh1o. The dril11ng perm1t for the No. 7 
Cole-Kaesgen well was granted to Appellant as the owner on 
November 24, 1981. Appellant caused the No.7 Cole-Kaesgen 
well to be dr11led pursuant to a contract w1th R1mco, Inc. 
After the completion of drilll.ng, R1mco apparently 
ind1cated that 1t did not desl.re to have the No. 7 
Cole-Kaesgen well completed. At the present tl.me, the No. 7 
Cole-Kaesgen well has not been completed and is not capable 
of product1on. 
On or about May 10, 1982, Victor Petroleum Corporation 
ass1gned the workl.ng interest in the Cole-Kaesgen well to 
R1mco, Inc. The ass1gnment from Victor to R1mco 1S recorded 
in Volume 92, Page 539, of the Lease Records of the 
/' 
Recorder of Holmes County, Ohio. Appellant has requested 
RJ.mco, Inc., to execute a change of ownershJ.p/operation 
form to be filed with the state of Ohio, DJ.vJ.sJ.on of Oil 
and Gas. but Rimco has apparently refused to sign such a 
form. 
The Appellee has also fil'ed a Motion to DJ.smiss in 
this matter. 
QUESTION PRESENTED 
The question presented by this case J.S whether or not 
a person who J.S granted a drilling permit by the DJ.vJ.sion 
of Oil and Gas remains responsible for plugging or produc-
ing. pursuant to an Order by the DJ.visJ.on of Oil and Gas. 
where there has been an assignment of the workJ.ng J.nterest 
to another person and no change of owner/operator has been 
filed wJ.th the DJ.vJ.sJ.on. 
LAW 
SectJ.on 1509.31 of the Revised Code provJ.des, J.n rele-
vant part: 
The owner holdJ.ng a permJ.t under sectJ.on 
1509.05 of the RevJ.sed Code is responsible 
for all obligations and lJ.abJ.lJ. tJ.es imposed 
by Chapter 1509. of the RevJ.sed Code and any 
rules or orders J.ssued thereunder, and no 
assJ.gnment or transfer by the owner relJ.eves 
the owner of the oblJ.gatJ.ons and liabJ.litJ.es 
untJ.l and unless the assignee or transferee 
files wJ.th the dJ.vJ.sJ.on of OJ.l and gas the 
J.nformatJ.on described J.n divJ.sJ.ons (Al, (Bl, 
( C), ( D), ( E), ( H). ( K), ( L), ( M), and ( N ) 
of sectJ.on 1509 .06 of the RevJ. sed Code and 
executes and files a surety bond, negotJ.able 
certJ.ficates of deposJ.t, or cash. as 
described J.n sectJ.on 1509.07 of the RevJ.sed 
Code. 
The language set forth above was added to SectJ.on 1509.31 
of the Ohio RevJ.sed Code in 1980 by Amended SubstJ. tute 
House BJ.l1 No. 264. The intent of thJ.s new language J.S 
clear: The person to whom ,a dril1J.ng permJ.t is J.ssued 
remaJ.ns lJ.able for the obligatJ.ons J.mposed until another 
person, acceptable to the DJ.vJ.sion, files wJ.th the Dl.vl.-
sian. The mere transfer of the workl.ng J.nterest by a permit 
holder (owner) to another person does not relieve the 
orJ.gl.nal permJ.t holder of J.ts obll.gatJ.ons untl.l a change of 
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ownership/operation torm has been filed with the Division 
and the transferee has been accepted by the Division as the 
new owner/operator. 
CONCLUSION 
Under the facts of this case, it is clear that Victor 
finds itself in the unfortunate position of having trans-
ferred the working interest to Rimeo without having Rimco 
, 
file as the new operator with the Division ofr Oil and Gas. 
Until Rimeo, or someone else, files with the Division of 
Oil and Gas as the owner/operator of the No. 7 Cole-Kaesgen 
well, Victor Petroleum Corporation remains liable for 
plugging or producing the well pursuant to the Chief's 
order. 
Therefore. this Board affirms the final order of the 
Chief which requires Appellant to plug or produce the No. 7 
Cole-Kaesgen well within thirty days. 
ORDER 
THEREFORE, it is ORDERED that the Final Order No-. 
83-14 of the Appellee be and the same hereby is affirmed. 
Dated this ;uot:l day of ~'t, 1983. 
Alan H. Coogan . 
Lance W. Schneier 
;-P 1 /~.~./ );1· Lc. ...... ~ 
.George W Hauswirth, Secretary 
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